We are currently in the process of moving our store from 35 Huff Road in Fincastle to 458 Botetourt Road in Fincastle. Our phone number will remain the same, 540.992.1273.

Lloyd-Jones On The Christian Life  by Jason C. Meyer

*Subtitle:* “Doctrine And Life As Fuel And Fire”. This study of Lloyd-Jones’s life will encourage and exhort readers to consider the role of the knowledge of God, the power of the Spirit, and the fullness of Christ in their daily lives, allowing them to discover the inseparable union of doctrine and the Christian life. 272-page paperback.


The Love Of Loves In The Song Of Songs  by Philip Graham Ryken

In the Song of Solomon, we encounter a love story that is part of the greatest love story ever told. This 208-page paperback walks through this love poem verse by verse, reflecting on what the Bible says about God’s design for love, intimacy, and sexuality and offering insights into not only human relationships but also our relationship to God himself.


Between Life And Death  by Kathryn Butler, M.D.

*Subtitle:* “A Gospel-Centered Guide To End-Of-Life Care”. This 224-page paperback offers a distinctly Christian guide to end-of-life care. It equips you by explaining medical language, exploring biblical principles that connect to common medical situations, and offering guidance for making critical decisions at difficult times.

Retail Price: $17.99  Our Price: $12.50

A Company Of Heroes  by Tim Keesee

*Subtitle:* “Portraits From The Gospel’s Global Advance”. This 288-page paperback is filled with stories of Christians past and present whose examples of courage, sacrifice, and humility connect readers with God’s work across the world. These heroes are simply ordinary people who have experienced the transforming power of the Savior.

Retail Price: $17.99  Our Price: $12.50

540.992.1273  scripturetruth.com

The Gospel According To God: Rediscovering The Most Remarkable Chapter In The Old Testament  by John MacArthur

This book explains the prophetic words of Isaiah 53 verse by verse, highlighting important connections to the history of Israel and to the New Testament—ultimately showing us how this ancient prophecy illuminates essential truths that undergird our lives today.

Retail Price: $24.99  Our Price: $17.50

The Faith Of Mike Pence  by Leslie Montgomery

This 272-page hardcover is a powerful account of one of the most conservative vice presidents in American history, with exclusive interviews and insightful commentary from friends, family, and colleagues. It is a serious and moving reflection from one of America’s most admired and respected politicians.

Retail Price: $24.99  Our Price: $16.50

Big Picture Bible Crafts: 101 Simple & Amazing Crafts To Help Teach Children The Bible  by Gail Schoonmaker

This 256-page paperback is filled with 101 reproducible crafts suitable for children ages 3–10, each depicting a character, event, or object connected directly to a story in the Bible. An easy-to-use resource is perfect for reinforcing Bible lessons at church, at school, or at home.

Retail Price: $24.99  Our Price: $17.50

Theophany: A Biblical Theology Of God’s Appearing  by Vern S. Poythress

Each time God appears to his people throughout the Bible—in the form of a thunderstorm, a warrior, a chariot, etc.—He comes to a specific person for a specific purpose. These temporary appearances are called “theophanies”. This 464-page paperback helps readers consider more deeply what these “theophanies” reveal about who God is and how He dwells with us today.

Retail Price: $40.00  Our Price: $27.99

A Merciful and Faithful High Priest: Studies in the Book of Hebrews  by Martyn Lloyd-Jones

19 Sermons by Martyn Lloyd-Jones

Retail Price: $35.00  Our Price: $24.50
### Books by C. Gordon Olson

Mr. Olson was saved and called to the ministry while currently a Bible and missions conference speaker, as well as an adjunct professor at Liberty University.

**The Resurrection New Testament**

This 452-page hardcover is an enhanced version of the New Testament utilizing insights from over a dozen translations.

- Paperbacks unless noted
- **The Evangelists:** Meditations On The Four Gospels, Bellett \(\$7.99\)
- **Faithful Follower:** Meditations On The Life Of Caleb, Hyland \(\$6.50\)
- **Night Scenes Of Scripture:** 17 Bible Night Scenes, Wolston \(\$6.50\)
- **Handfuls Of Pasture**
  - C.H. Mackintosh (2 volumes) \(\$11.99\)
  - The Christian Testimony Through The Ages, T.W. Carron \(\$12.99\)
  - Miller’s Church History \(\$15.99\)
  - Concise Bible Dict., Morrish (HC) \(\$19.99\)
  - 400 Silent Years, H.A. Ironside \(\$5.50\)
  - Illustrations Of Bible Truth, Ironside \(\$5.50\)

**Watchman Nee**

1903—1972

- a persecuted Chinese church leader & teacher of the 20th century.

**The Normal Christian Life** (PB) \(\$5.29\)
**Sit, Walk, Stand** (The Process Of Christian Maturity—PB) \(\$6.75\)
**Changed Into His Likeness** (PB) \(\$7.50\)
**The Spiritual Man** (PB) \(\$11.99\)

### Sermon Preparation & Preaching Helps

- **The Kind of Preaching God Blesses,** Steven Lawson (HC) \(\$7.50\)
- **Biblical Preaching,** Haddon Robinson (HC) \(\$14.29\)
- **Anointed Expository Preaching,** Stephen & Daniel Olford (PB) \(\$15.99\)
- **Lectures To My Students,** Charles Spurgeon (PB) \(\$13.99\)
- **Power In The Pulpit,** Vines & Shaddix (HC) \(\$20.99\)
- **Progress In The Pulpit,** Vines & Shaddix (HC) \(\$20.99\)
- **Passion In The Pulpit,** Vines & Dooley (HC) \(\$17.50\)
- **The Joy Of Preaching,** Phillips Brooks (PB) \(\$11.99\)
- **Preaching That Pleases God,** Tom Farrell (HC) \(\$15.99\)
- **The Art & Craft Of Biblical Preaching,** Haddon Robinson (HC) \(\$28.50\)

### Books by David Levy

Popular author & speaker with The Friends Of Israel Gospel Ministry. Excellent paperbacks.

- **When Prophets Speak Of Judgment:** (Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Haggai) \(\$6.99\)
- **The Ruin & Restoration Of Israel:** (Hosea, Amos, Micah) \(\$6.99\)
- **Guarding The Gospel Of Grace:** (Galatians, Jude) \(\$6.99\)
- **Hebrews** \(\$8.00\)
- **Malachi** \(\$4.99\)
- **Zechariah** \(\$5.99\)
- **Joel** \(\$4.50\)
- **Revelation** \(\$7.50\)
- **Tabernacle** \(\$6.99\)

### Books by Edward Fisher (1627—1655)

Penned in the 1600’s as dialogue between a minister (Evangelista), a young Christian (Neophybus), a legalist (Nomista) who believes Christianity is a set of rules to be obeyed, and Antinomista who thinks it’s okay to sin because God will forgive him anyway. This 392-page hardcover is an insightful book that is relevant for our world today.

- **The Marrow of Modern Divinity**
  - Our Price: \(\$27.99\)
Adrian Rogers  
(1931—2005)  
HC—hardcover  PB—paperback

What Every Christian Ought To Know  (HC)  $12.99
Family Survival In An X-Rated World  (PB)  $7.99
Unveiling The End Times In Our Time  (HC)  $12.99
The Incredible Power Of Kingdom Authority: Getting An Upper Hand On The Underworld  (HC)  $14.99
Standing For Light And Truth  (HC)  $14.99  $13.99
Ten Secrets For A Successful Family:  (PB)  $15.99  $11.19

Communion Supplies

1000 plastic cups  $17.98
500 plastic cups  $9.99
Bread—500 square pieces in a resealable plastic bag.  $5.49

Leonard Ravenhill  
1907—1994

All Paperbacks
Why Revival Tarries?  $10.50
Revival Praying  $12.00

Classic Moody Science DVDs

Scientific observations and experiments showing the many great designs of our Creator. 19 DVDs.

$6.50 per DVD
Buy all 19 for $109.50

A.P. Gibbs  
Paperbacks

The Preacher & His Preaching  $14.50
Through the Scriptures - Outline For Teachers And Pastors  $8.95

Books by Josh McDowell

Apologist, evangelist, and author or co-author of some 115 books.

Evidence That Demands A Verdict (revised & updated)  (HC)  $29.99  $18.50
The Beauty Of Intolerance  (PB)  $16.99  $7.99
More Than A Carpenter: Personal Evangelism Pack  (6-pack paperback set)  $49.97  $12.99

D. L. Moody  
(1837—1899)  

Heaven  $8.50
Overcoming Life  $9.99
The Way To God  $7.99
The Joy Of Answered Prayer  $8.99
Commandments  $7.99

William Law Paperbacks Classics  
(1686—1761)

Awakening In Wales  $6.50
Soul & Spirit  $8.50
The Risen Life  $6.50
War On The Saints  $6.50

Jessie Penn-Lewis Paperbacks  
(1861—1927)

Sinners In The Hands Of An Angry God  (PB)  $5.99
The Salvation Of Souls  (HC)  $12.95
The Surprising Work Of God  (PB)  $8.50

Books by Roy B. Zuck  
1932—2013

A Biblical Theology Of The Old Testament  (HC)  $34.99  $22.75
A Biblical Theology Of The New Testament  (HC)  $34.99  $22.75
The Speaker’s Quotebook  Revised & Expanded  (PB)  $26.99  $16.20

Nabeel Qureshi:

These Are The Garments: The Priestly Robes  (176-pg PB)  $9.99  Our Price: $7.50
He Leadeth Me  (Ps. 23)  $4.50
September Bibles & Books

**The Spurgeon Study Bible**
from Broadman & Holman

This Bible features thousands of excerpts from the sermons of the “Prince Of Preachers”

**King James Version**
- (G) Black $54.95
- (LS) Black/Brown $42.95
- (LS) Crimson $42.95
- Hardcover $30.95

**Christian Standard Bible**
- (G) Black $54.99
- (LS) Black/Brown $42.99
- (LS) Bg./Marble $42.99
- Hardcover $30.99

**The Waterproof Bible**
Is the most durable Bible that we know of. Ideal for people who enjoy the outdoors. This Bible floats!

- KJV camouflage $59.99 $44.95
- ESV camouflage $59.99 $44.95
- ESV pink $44.95 $29.99

**KJV Classic Soul-Winner**
New Testament

- Black or Burgundy Bonded leather $4 1/2” X 6 1/4” $24.95 $16.95

**KJV Original Scofields**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Point Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Classic Edition</td>
<td>9 point type</td>
<td>5 7/8” x 3 3/4” x 1 1/4”</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>297rl, cowhide black</td>
<td>$48.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black</td>
<td>297rl, cowhide black + inx</td>
<td>$52.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>294rl (G) black or burgundy</td>
<td>$33.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>294rl (G) black + index</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>294rl (G) burg + index</td>
<td>$37.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>291rl (B) black bg navy</td>
<td>$20.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burgundy</td>
<td>291rl (B) blk + inx bg + index navy + index</td>
<td>$24.95</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**KJV Reference Bible**
from Holman

Thumb-index available on most Bibles — add $6.00 to price

- **Super Giant Print**
  - Page: 7 1/16” x 10 5/16” - 18 pt
  - (B) black or burgundy $24.95
  - (LS) brown $24.95
- **Giant Print**
  - Page: 6 1/4” x 9 1/4” - 14 pt
  - (LS) black or brown $18.95
- **Large Print Personal Size**
  - Page: 5 3/8” x 8 1/8” - 12 pt
  - (LS) black or brown $12.95
  - (LS) charcoal or pink $12.95
- **KJV Large Print UltraThin**
  - Page: 6 1/4” x 9 3/16” - 10.5 pt
  - (LS) black or brown $18.95
- **KJV UltraThin**
  - Page: 5 1/2” x 8 1/2” - 9 pt
  - (G) black $36.95
  - (LS) brown, pink or charcoal $12.95

**KJV Henry Morris Study Bible**

- 10-point font size
- 10,000 study notes
- Cross-references
- Concordance
- Red-letter text

- (G) black $66.95
- (LS) brown $48.95
- Hardcover $27.95

**Bible Binding Key**

Point type examples: 18 14 12 10

- (G) genuine leather
- (I) imitation leather
- (B) bonded leather
- (LS) leathersoft
- (HC) hardcover
- (P) paperback

**Bible Imprinting**

$4.00

**Zondhiates Hebrew-Greek Key Word Study Bibles**

- KJV
  - (G) black or burgundy $54.95
  - (B) burgundy $48.95
- NKJV
  - (G) black or burgundy $54.97
- ESV
  - (G) black or burgundy $54.99
- NASB
  - (G) black or burgundy $54.98
- CSB
  - (G) black or burgundy $54.99

**Life Application Study Bibles**

- KJV
  - (B) black or burgundy $44.95
  - (B) burgundy + index $51.95
- KJV LARGE PRINT
  - (B) black or burgundy $48.95
  - (B) burgundy + index $54.95
- KJV Personal Size
  - (LS) pink/brown $39.95
- New King James Version
  - (B) black or burgundy $44.97
  - Hardcover $32.97
- New American Standard
  - (G) black $51.98
- New Living Translation
  - (B) black or burgundy $45.98
  - Hardcover $25.98
- KJV Thompson Chain Reference
  - **Regular Size**
    - (G) black $65.50
    - (G) burgundy index $77.95
    - (B) black or burgundy $52.50
    - (B) burgundy index $60.95
  - **LARGE PRINT**
    - (G) black or burgundy $75.50
    - (G) burgundy index $83.50

**If you don’t see the Bible you are looking for, please call us.**

**Scofield III Study Bibles**
Bound in genuine leather, these Bibles have the 1987 New Scofield Study Bible notes that have been updated.

- KJV
  - black or burgundy $39.95
- NKJV
  - black or burgundy $39.97
- NIV (1984 ed) black $41.99

- "Unlocking The Bible" radio program

## Systematic Theology

- Major Bible Themes: Grace, True Evangelism

## Hebrews Verse/Verse

- Romans Verse/Verse
- Through The Beatitudes

## Things To Come

- The Parables Of Jesus
- The Witness of Jesus Christ
- New Wine
- Things To Come
- Thy Kingdom Come
- The Joy Of Living
- The Parables Of Jesus
- Sound Doctrine

## Romans Verse/Verse

- Called to Be Saints
- Stand Firm in the Faith
- Stand Fast in Liberty
- Stand United in Joy
- Stand Perfect in Wisdom
- Stand True to the Charge
- Stand Bold in Grace

## Our Price: $10.50 per volume

### William Newell Paperbacks

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Romans Verse/Verse</td>
<td>$16.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hebrews Verse/Verse</td>
<td>$16.45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### J. Dwight Pentecost

- (1915—2014)

| New Wine (Acts)                        | $8.30  |
| Thy Kingdom Come                       | $11.99 |
| The Joy Of Living                      | $7.79  |
| Design For Discipleship                | $8.50  |
| The Joy Of Fellowship                  | $8.30  |
| The Parables Of Jesus                  | $9.99  |
| Things Which Become                     |        |
| Sound Doctrine                         | $8.85  |
| Things To Come (HC)                     | $23.99 |
| Words & Works Of Jesus Christ (HC)      | $24.99 |

### Andrew Jukes Paperbacks

- The Names of God $10.50
- The Law of the Offerings $9.75

### Sir Robert Anderson

- (1841—1918)

| Types In Hebrews                       | $11.95 |
| The Coming Prince                      | $12.50 |
| The Lord From Heaven                   | $8.50  |
| Redemption Truths                      | $10.50 |

### E.W. Bullinger

- Number in Scripture $11.99
- The Witness of the Stars $10.50
- Great Cloud Of Witnesses $14.25
- Word Studies on the Holy Spirit $12.50
- How To Enjoy The Bible $12.59

### Classic Paperbacks

- Egypt to Canaan, John Ritchie $4.99
- Earth's Earliest Ages, Pember $16.50
- Tabernacle of Israel: Its Structure & Symbolism, James Strong $11.50
- The Pentateuch, Griffith Thomas $11.50
- Pastoral Epistles, Wm. Ramsay $3.99
- The Tabernacle, The Priesthood, And the Offerings, Henry Soltau $13.50
- Outline Studies of the Tabernacle, Ada Habershon $6.50
- Study Of The Types, A. Habershon $11.99
- New Testament Teaching On Tongues, Merrill Unger $10.50
- Biblical Demonology, Merrill Unger $11.50

### Colin Smith Paperbacks

- Mr. Smith is a pastor and author.
- He can be heard on "Unlocking The Bible" radio program.

### Robert Gromacki Paperbacks

- Called to Be Saints
- Stand Firm in the Faith
- Stand Fast in Liberty
- Stand United in Joy
- Stand Perfect in Wisdom
- Stand True to the Charge
- Stand Bold in Grace

### Our Price: $10.50 per volume

### Lewis Sperry Chafer

- (1871—1952)

| True Evangelism                  | $8.40  |
| Salvation                       | $8.45  |
| Grace                           | $11.50 |
| Major Bible Themes              | $15.99 |
| Systematic Theology             | $120.00|

### H. A. Ironside Books

- 1876—1951

### John Phillips Books

- 1927—2010

#### Exploring Series

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joshua</td>
<td>$14.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ezra / Nehemiah / Esther</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proverbs &amp; Song of Sol.</td>
<td>$18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremiah &amp; Lamentations</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel</td>
<td>$14.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minor Prophets</td>
<td>$17.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew</td>
<td>$16.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luke</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John</td>
<td>$21.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All hardcovers</td>
<td>$120.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### John Walvoord

- (1910—2002)

| Daniel (HC)                                | $16.99 |
| Revelation (HC)                            | $19.99 |
| Thessalonians (HC)                         | $16.99 |
| Matthew (HC)                               | $19.99 |

### Tough Questions About God & His Actions in the Old Testament

- by Walter C. Kaiser, Jr.

- The actions of God in the Old Testament appear to starkly contrast with the God of grace in the New Testament. Each chapter in this 176-page paperback provides discussions of topics such as polygamy and genocide, in a practical tone, consistently focusing on the Scriptures.


### Things Which Become

- (Galatians)
- (Philippians)
- (Col./Philemon)
- (I Timothy)
- (Hebrews)

### Called to Be Saints

- (I Corinthians)
- (II Corinthians)
- (Gatians)
- (Pastoral Epistles)
- (Pastoral Epistles)
- (Pastoral Epistles)